JM4C Meeting Minutes
October 17, 2019
12:00 – 1:00 p.m.
JM4C Office
Present: Erin Davis (Staff); Kaitlyn Hathorn (Youth-Serving); Lonnie Brigham, Jr (Youth-Serving); Kelsey
Cordova (Local Government); Janelle Russotto (Parent); Caitlin Kwiat (Youth Serving); Hannah Johnston
(Youth Serving); Billy Bob Grahn (Other); Mark Bumpus (Other); Jane Golberg (Staff); Xandi Finn (Staff);
Jay Williams (Law Enforcement); Jonathon Widner (Youth); Bryn Hansen (Youth); Dee Dee Williams
(Youth Serving); Mary Orley (Parent); Shari Faber (Staff)
The meeting was called to order by Chair Mark Bumpus at 12:00 p.m. Introductions followed.
2018-2019 Wrap-Up
A new DFC funding cycle started so Erin highlighted the graphs in the packet to show the breakdown of
activities/strategies the coalition has accomplished over the past year.
Leftover Tulips/Soil
The coalition decided to use the leftover tulip bulbs from Red Ribbon Week to plant at 4th Ward park.
Xandi will ask permission from the city to do that at the next Prevention in the Park.
Update on Alcohol Action Plan
Jane went over the action plan and said that there have been a couple of activities that can be crossed
off the list: 1) Ready, Set, Goal booths on the first day of school at all of the middle-schools and 2) Carrie
Kulinski was able to obtain a copy of the 10th grade health class curriculum and the section on AODA has
been included in the packet. Both high schools should have the same curriculum as they worked
together on it over the summer.
Jane shared that the next activities to focus on would be for Y2Y to work on the positive social norming
in the schools and passed around some examples of what that could look like. DeeDee and Xandi will
start working with the groups to have them design their own.
Jane will send out a doodle poll to the group interested in working on social host signage for Class A
retailers to have in their business. The group includes Mary, Billy Bob, and Mark.
Jane also asked Sgt Williams what JM4C could do to help law enforcement enforce the social host
ordinance. He will do some looking into that.
Volunteer Opportunities
Jane asked for volunteers to help with the Community Connections Fair at Parker High School on
Wednesday, October 23rd from 4-6 pm. Mark Bumpus will help with the booth while Jane/Shari have
the Hidden in Plain Sight display.
Prevention in the Park was discussed as it conflicts with another event the Boys & Girls Club is hosting.
Xandi will meet with Lonnie and Kaitlyn from Boys & Girls Club to best see how to work together and not
have events compete with each other.

Elections
Elections took place and several Board Members had their position renewed: Mark Bumpus, Chad
Sullivan, Mary Orley, Carrie Kulinski, and Jenny Hallet. We welcomed new Board Members: Lonnie
Brigham, Jr, Kaitlyn Hathorn, and Amanda Suarez.
Chairperson: Lonnie Brigham, Jr
Vice-Chair: Billy Bob Grahn
Secretary: Carrie Kulinski
Treasurer: Kaitlyn Hathorn
Bootcamp Reminder
Jane shared that Bootcamp is coming up on Monday, October 21st. The agenda was included in the
packet and JM4C plans to work on creating their action plan surrounding vaping among youth.
Kaitlyn volunteered to attend and will be joining Jane, Billy Bob, and Jenny.

